
Norton's NewStore
- Wall Papers,

(cent Wall Papers,
nt Wall Papers,

10-ce- nt Wall Papers,
15-ce- nt Gilt Wall Papers,

S8 cents good Ingrain Papers,
All new and pretty patterns,

in style and prices.
No joblots at half price,

But fresh stack bought In
Quantities at bottom prices and

Ottered at prices that
Cannot be beaten anywhere.

Good Holland Window Shades,
On spring rollers, 15 cents,

(iood Curtain Poles,
With brass trimmings, 13 cents.

Our new stock of line
Interior Wall Dccoruttons

Is the richest we have ever shown.
We invite inspection

And comparison of stock
Cheerfully shown to all callers.

333 Lackawanna Avenue.

A Foe to Dyspepsia

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnowWhite
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill ft).

en (if mm
THE GEHU1HE POPUUB

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITIALS

G. B. &CO.
IMPRiWTED ON EACH CIGHR.

Garney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERSONAL.
Dr. A. N. Lecte id In Ptttsbur.
Colonel Hitchcock an.l C. H. Pond left

for Preston Park yestenlay.
E. A. Niven. secretary of the Wllkes-Barr- e

board of trade, called on Scranton
friends yesterday.

Alderman Fuller will be absent from hi.
office today, and will enjoy a day's fish-
ing in Monroe county.

M. H. Griffin and Alderman C. C. Dono-
van attended the Catholic Mutual Bentlit
association bu.nu.uet at Carbondale last
night.

Mrs. August Robinson entertained a
party of friends and celebrated her birth-
day yesterday afternoon at her home, iJii
North Seventh street.

J. W. Furguson. of Paterson, X. J., was
In the city yesterday arranging for the
nub-letti- of his contract for the erec-
tion of the new South Side silk works.

Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Simpson and Miss
S'mpaon, 'of this city, and Mr. and Mrs.

V. O. Payne and Miss Payne, of Kings-
ton, who have been on a ten weeks' trip In
Europe and Egypt, are aboard the Ameri-
can liner New York, which Is expected to
reach port Saturday.

At St. Mary's German Catholic church
Tuesday morning Miss Margaret Laruz
was married to Peter Snyder, of Ash
street, by Rev. Peter Christ. Janata: Imle-do-

was best man an?l Miss .Maggie Sny-
der bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Snyder left
for Utlca on a wedding tour.

Senator Morgan D. Williams, his son
Ben, his brother Daniel, of Scranton, and
the latter's son, William, will leave for a
three months' trip In Europe In June.
They will spend most of the time In VValos
from whence Senator Williams and his
brother emigrated here thirty years ago.
Wllkes-Iiarr- e Times.

With this Issue of The Tribune, Mr. Em-erso- n

Owen assumes the position of West
Bide representative. He will act for the
paper In matters both of news and busi-
ness. Mr. Owen's qualifications as a news-pap- e

worker have been already demon-
strated In other fields of labor, and we be-
speak for him the kind offices of all our
West Side friends.

BICYCLE CLUB'S RACE MEET.
Meeting Will lie llclJ Tonicht to ConslJer

the Matter.
Tonight the mftnbors of the Scranton

Bicycle club will meet and hear the re-
port of a special committee upon the
advlslbllity of holding a racing meeting
In June. It Is understood that many
of the club are opposed to the Idea, and
that the committee, while It favors a
race meet, will report without recom-
mendation pro or eon.

Latt year the club did not make a
profit from Its races, although the meet
was one of the best ever held In this
Section of the state and the attendance
was larger than was anticipated. The
supporters of racing for this year argue
that the facilities and track at the
Driving park will be better than ever
before, anil that there Is no good rea-
son why the club should lose money.

MAYOR, REFUSES TO SIGN.

Ordinance Was Not Presented to Him In
Time.

Mayor Connell has returned without
his approval the. ordinance providing
for a sewer In the Eleventh ward, on
Washington avenue, between Beech
street and Stafford Meadow Urook. He
declines to attach his signature be-
cause the ordinance was not presented

.- r i m limn artui t n n iv u nmmni u- -.iiw i Bi.it;i hsai; wVSUIJi;! It IIUU

The approximate estimate of the cost
nut? uy nit? lilv I iitr in i ii nttp

lineal foot, a total of I3.342.C0.

' Ladles' gold filled watches reduced from
$19.60 to (13.75. Davldow Bros.

We show samples of high grade print-
ing In catalogues and booklets The Trib-
une Printing Department .

Plain gold rings at Davldow Bros.

GRINDING JUT JUSTICE

Cases Culled L'p For Trial in Criminal
Court Yesterday.

TIPFLIXG HOUSE CASE HEAKl)

Verdict of Not Guilty Taken in Cusc

Against Patrick Fecney and Wife.
Miss Mulhcrln I'londed Cuilty.

Jennings round Not Utility.

Orator fleorge Panning, of the North
End. charged with larceny by bailee,
was found not guilty. The Jury re-

turned Its verdict when court convened
yesterday morning. John llordon was
found guilty uf stealing a mirror and u
bed quilt from Mary I.. Keiiyon. He
was aciiultted of the receiving count lu
the Indictment.

In No. 2 court room, before Judce
Kdwards, the tlrst case put on trial
wus ufraliiHt Herman Krlehenbnuin,
charirtHl by Louis Feldmnn with larceny
by builep. Attorney Nathun Vlduver
assisted Mr. Harris In the prosecution
uf the case and the defendant had en-

gaged the services of Attorney John K".

ScraKK'. The prosecutor stated upon
his oath that he Intrusted tho defend-
ant with a tiuantlty of leather with
which to nianufucture uppers for shoes,
and that defendant proved faithless
and kept the uppers. They live on
I'etin avenue and are eiiKUKed In the
shoe repairing business. The fury found
Klrcheiibaum not guilty.

Antonio Vorli, who uttenjpted to
carve an old man named Thomas Jen-
kins, was called to answer for his s.

Attorneys Taylor and
Lewis uppeured for the defendant and
Assistant District Atorucy John M.
Harris was on the part of the cumnuui-wvalt-

On the llridge ut MiJulglit.
Jenkins was standing on the Lacka-

wanna, uvenue bridge between 1L" uml 1

o'clock at night ubout four mouths ago,
and Voch sauntered ulong lu a drunk-
en condition, and without any apparent
provocation he drew stllletto from his
pocket and made u lunge at Jenkins.
Hut before Voch could indict serious
wounds upon the old man some persons
happened ulong and the Italian took to
his heels. He was captured near the
Was house by M. J. O'Toole, of the

and J. It. Keese, of the llrm
of iteese & Long, bill posters. There
was not much evidence In the case, und
after the Jury retired Judge Kdwards
remanded Voch to the custody of the
sheriff.

Voch was under bail, but Judge Kd-

wards did not want to take any
chances. The Jury had not returned a
verdict at adjournment, but It is Im-

possible to see how other than a con-

viction can be rendered.
William and Walter Hammett, the

young; brothers who were charged with
stealing brass and copper wire from a
Hebrew rtjr dealer on the West Side,
and selling it to another dealer, pleaded
guilty and were remanded for sentence
till Saturday, when they will be sen-

tenced to the reformatory.
Hnllcrsficld Wus Wanted.

Daniel Wallersfield, of the North End.
against whom there are Indictments of
keeping a tippling house and selling
liquor to minors, was not around when
his name was called and a capias was
Issued and the sheriff sent out to bring
him in. He Is the man who ran the
hole hi the wall where Patrick Kcna-ha- n

had been drinking the day and eve-

ning iirior to the finding of his dead
body in Leggetts creek, three or four
months ago.

Another case was called for trial be-

fore Judge Kdwards In which Jasper
Sllvlea was charged with false pre-
tenses by H. Hoffecker, a merchant of
Peckvllle. George S. Horn was attor-
ney for the state and Hulslander &

Vosburs appeared for the defendant.
The allegation against the defendant is
that he went to Mr. Hoffecker's store
and represented that he owned some
lumber which he purchased from Mrs.
Emma Plummer, of Moscow, and on
the strength of this statement Mr. Hof-
fecker furnished him with goods to th?
value of When Hoffecker appeared
to get the lumber Mrs. Plummer said
she never sold It to Sllvles, and so he
has been forced from that day to this
to whistle for his money.

It Was on St. Patrick's Day.

The case on trial before Judge Gun-ste- r,

where Thomas Thomas and John
Klrby were before the bar of Justice on
account of selling liquor over a bar that
had not been licensed by the court,
went to the Jury In the afternoon.
Klrby was bartender for Thomas, who
is an old man, very feeble and certainly
over 70 years of age.

The prosecutor, Albert I.eplc, swore
that he went to thedefendant's hostelry
In Johnson's Patch, with five of his
friends, on last St. Patrick's Day, and
the crowd purchased seven gallons of
beer and a quart of whisky and drank
this amount of refreshment without It
"knocking a feather out of them."
Two little Polish girls swore that they
rushed the growler several times be-
tween their father's house and the de-

fendants' saloon. One of the girls re-
fused to take the lilble In her hand and
would not swear by It. Her mother
had instructed her not to do It. The
Jury returned at 4.30 for Instructions
and what they wanted to know about
was whether a bartender Is as guilty
as the proprietor. Judge Gunster said
the bartender and proprietor are equal-
ly answerable before the law.

. Miss Mulhcrln Was tho Siren.
The case of Patrick Feeney, Mrs.

Patrick Feeney and Kate Mulhcrln,
whose place on Tenth street was visit-
ed by Constable Timothy Jones, of the
West Side, was called for trial. Strong
evidence was produced to show that
liquor had been sold Illegally at 1 i .

Feeney homestead. Tho commonwealth
was satisfied with dismissing the cases
against Mr. and Mrs. Feeney In re-

turn for a plea of guilty entered by
Miss Mulherln. It would appear that
the man and his wife had been made
the dupe of Miss Mulherln, whose ob-
ject In having Mr. and Mrs. Feeney
sell liquor was to lure young men there.
Miss Mulherln wore a blazing cravat
and a seductive smile, but when she
pleaded guilty before the court she
realized that the prison Is awaiting her,
and her features blanched and even the
decorations on her cheeks did not hide
her nervousness.

John Jennings, Jr., and his father
were down on the list charged with
violating the Brooks high license law,
but Patrick O'Hrlsn, the prosecutor,
was not on hand to' prosecute and he
will be obliged to settle the costs. The
cases against the Mulherlns were dis-
missed. . '

Mrs. Hodlck'snVoteh.
Not long before adjournment a Jury

was sworn and the case of Bridget
Kodlck against Louis Marino was be-

gun In Judge Gunster's court. Mrs.
Rodlck Is a tall, angular Polish wo-
man, and last summer she had a place
of residence somewhere In the fag end
of Hyde Park. One balmy evening in
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August she hied herself to Barbertown,
in old Forge, and called upon "friends."

The evening was spent In sampllm;
the beverages on tap In that vicinity
and the ultimate and natural termina-
tion of the festivities was a free light.
Mr. Marluo, the defendant, Is charged
with making buy while the sun was
not shining by abstracting Mrs. Kod-Ick- 's

gold watch from her bosom.

I LOCAL T11KATKKS.

This ufternoon at Davis' theater Mr.
Toole and his excellent conipuny that
have Just closed a three days' run of
"Klllurney and the Hhlne" at the same
house, will produce "Hip Van Winkle."
Mr. Toole will be seen as nip, n char-
acter he portrays with great faithful-
ness, und the scenery and costumes will
be correct In every particular. "Itlp
Van Winkle" will hold the bourds at
Davis' for I he remainder of the week.

Hronson Howard's famous play,
"Aristocracy," will he presented at the
FrothluKham next Monday evening by
a company from t'hailes Frohinan'a
forces, and headed by Forrest Jtobln-so- n.

The scene In "Aristocracy" that
will most deeply Interest any student
of human doings, and human charac-
ter, Is a most vivid Illustration of what
has been termed hypnotism. A woman
possesses all the nobility, strength of
character ami seir-wl- ll to aid her In
battling against any temptation that
might besot her path. Her husband Is
suddenly culled to attend a meeting of
railroad olllclals In Harrlsburg. The
woman realizes that tlu Is to be left
alone In her own house with the foreign
vulture who would stoop to any method
to accomplish his purpose. She reads
his purpose In his fascinating eyes. She
knows him to be a devil with noble an-

cestors, but feels that he also has the
devil's power. It Is tme of the most
delicately iliuwn and truly pictured In-

cidents that has been presented In a
play In years.

On Monday evening at the Academy
or Music the Jtubb Comedy company,
with a full bund and orchestra, will
open an engagement for one week by
presenting "A Kentucky Home." The
prices are popular, 10. 20 and ail cents.
A matinee will he given every
day except Monday. The following Is

taken from the News. Sulem. Muss.:
"There Is but little doubt that Mechanic
hull would have been well filled yester-
day afternoon and evening If the ca-

pacity of the house had been twice us
Ui'gv Crowds of disappointed ones
were turned away at each performance.
In the afternoon a sensational drama
of London life, entitled "Dad's Hoy,"
wus presented 111 u finished manner.
The orchestra came In for u large share
of well-merit- applause for Its special
selections, a xylophone solo by Charles
Lowe being a feature. The evening bill
was "A Double Lite." u strong drama,
In live acts, which was enjoyed by an
overcrowded house."

NEWS OF THE RAILROADS.

Night Secretary Hiewer has Just recov-
ered from a severe Illness. Mrs. Brewer Is

also suffering from diphtheria.
George Sanborn, of tho lteseue mission,

addressed a large audience at the noon-d- a

v meeting at the machine shops yester-
day.

Knglneer Seeley snd Fireman Depew,
who were on train No. 18 In tho Strouds-bur- g

crash on Tuesday, escaped with
slight Injuries und are on deck again .

The following appropriate verses have
been handed to The Tribune for publica-
tion by a local railroad man:
I observed a lo'omotlve In the railroad

) unls one day.
It was waiting In the round-hous- where

the .locomotives stay;
It was pnnlinsr for the Journey, It was

coaled and fully manned,
And It had a box the fireman was filling

full of sand.

It appears that locomotives cannot always
get a grip

On the slender iron pavement, cause tho
wheels are apt to slip;

And when they reach the slippery spot,
their tactics they command.

And to get a grip upon tho rail, they
sprinkle It with Band.

Its about this way with travel along life's
slippery trac k,

If your load Is lather heavy and you're
always sliding back;

So, If a common locomotive you complete-
ly understand,

You'll provide yourself In starting with a
good supply of sand.

If your track Is steep and hilly, and you.
have a heavy grade.

And If those who've gone before you have
the rails quite slippery made.

If you ever roach the summit of the upper
tableland,

You'll find you'll have to do It with a 111- -.

eral use of sand.

If you strike some frigid weather and dis-
cover to your cost.

That you'ro liublo to slip on a heavy coat
of frost.

Then some prompt, decided action will be
called Into demand,

And you'll slip way to I ho bottom If you
haven't any sand.

You can get to any station that is on life's
schedule seen,

If there's fire beneath the boiler of ambi-
tion's Btrong machine.

And you'd reach a place called Flushlown
at a rate of sliced that's grand,

If for all the slippery places you'vo a good
supply of sum.

Piles! Piles! It china Piles.
Symptoms Moisture; Intense Itchlns

and stinging; most at night; worse by
scratching. If allowed to continue tumors
form, which often bleed and ulcerate, be-

coming very sore. Hwanyc's Ointment
stops the Itching and bleeding, heals ul-- r

vl chip's removes tn..
tumors. At druggists, or by mall, for fiO

cents. Dr. Swuyne & Son, 1'lilladclphln.

Fishing1 tackle at Davldow Bros.

In cases of burns, sprains, scalds, or any
of tho other accidental pubis l:kely to
come to tho human body, Dr. Thomas' Eo
lectrlc Oil gives almost Instant relief.

Telephone 2242. W. O. Doud & Co., Il
Lackawanna avenue, for all kinds of
plumbing.

18i7 Kogers Bros, knives. Davldow Bros.

The leading magazines have completed,
or are Just about completing, their vol-
umes for the year. IT you have any vol-
umes on hand The Tribune Bindery can
make them Into beautiful hook for you
at short notice and low prices. A postal
sent us will bring our prices to you.

Great reduction In prlce3 ot Davldow
Bros., 217 Lacka. ave.

Wall Paper
Styles and colorings are
very fine this season.

Let us fix you up a
sample room with nice
Gilt Paper, $5.

runs, Lackawanna Afonne.

IT WAS FIREMEN'S NIGHT

They Saw the Production of Allatoona
ut the I'ruthingham.

AN ADDRESS BY CAPTAIN M0IK

I'erformunco Wus (liven with Much

. Spirit and Dash - This Will lie
l.udlcs' Muht-I.yr- lu- Club Will

licudcr Scvoral Selections.

It wns "Firemen's Night" nt the
Frolhlimhaui Inst night and a goodly
number of the gallant lire fighters of
the city were present to see the pro-

duction of "Allatoona" by the. clever
11 imiti iii-- who have so generously con-

tributed their services to assist In
swelling the fund for the new urmory.
The llrenieii were In uniform and were
reinforced by many members of the
city councils fire department commit-
tees, who occupied Beats In the boxes.
Chief of the Fire Department II. F.
Ferbcr wus also seep In one of the
boxes.

The performance last night was
given with much vim and spirit, and
passed off very smoothly. There were
no hitches of any kind, something so
rare ut amateur performances us to be
worthy of note.

Miss F.dtth Norton, In the dllllcult
role tif the aristocratic, southern wo-
man, .who loves the 'South and an
Vnlun ofllcer at the same time, Is win-
ning golden opinions by the naturalness
und llnlsh of her iictlng. Ktigene Ham,
D. V. Kclsni, 10. F. Kingsbury, Mont-
rose Human), lleorge It. Ulce, F. A.
llrunda, A. L. West, Larry Ketrick,
Miss Met-th- Towell, Miss Freda Harris
und Miss liesslu Dice ulso show tluit
they have a true conception of the re-

quirements of the stage. Their In-

telligent, painstaking efforts result In
a performance above the standard of
nutny pretentious professional com-
panies.

Cnpiulii Moll's AddrcKS.
Hetweeu the second and third acts

A. H. Holmes introduced Captain James
Molr, who, he suld, was a warm friend
of the firemen and would address them
for a few minutes. In his Introductory
remarks Mr. Holmes apologized for the

of Joseph J. Clarency,
one of the lawmakers at Harrlsburg,
who had promised to be present, but
was unavoidably detained at the state
capitol.

During his remarks Captain Molr
said that he lmd been for years a mem-
ber of the Thirteenth regiment, wus
still Identified with It In a measure and
hoped to be until he died. He compli-
mented the firemen for the gallant
work they do for the public nnd said
that the members of the Thirteenth
regiment felt under great obligation to
them for tho Interest they have taken
In the benefit.

This will be "Ladles Night" nt "Alla-
toona," and It Is expected that the fair
sex will be largely represented In the
audience. Hetween tho nets the Lyric
ftleo club, which Is composed of the
best singers In the valley, will render a
number of selections. They will also
sing on Friday night. The members of
the club are T. J. Davlcs, mus. bao., di-

rector; tenors, Thomas Hynon, W. 1).

Kvuns, F.dwln Howen, D. M. Davis;
bassos, John T. Watkins. I. II. Warren,
It. J. Thomas, Moses P. Morgan and
John W. Jones.

The generosity of William Connell In
giving $"i,000 to the fund has stimulated
other Scrantonlans to assist In a practi-
cal way the movement to secure a new
armory for the Thirteenth regiment,
which Governor Hastings described on
Monday night as the first regiment of
the state. Hefore the end of the week
many other contributions will be an-
nounced.

I rlJny llcncfit Mullncc.
On Friday afternoon "Ship Ahoy"

will be given at the Academy of Music
by the A born Opera company us a bene-
fit for the armory fund. The dlagmm
of reserved seats opens this morning
at 9 o'clock nt the Academy of Music
box ofllre.

The two little Lally children, who
created such applause by their danc-
ing In "The Hrownles" and the recent
Klrtness, will dance In every perform-
ance of "Allatoona" until Its close. '

Souvenir photographs of Governor
Hastings and his daughter are on Rale
at the performances of "AJIatoonu.."

A Oulck Cure for llcadacKe
"My wife has used Hood's Pills, and

snys that they will cure sick headache
more quickly thun iinythliig else sho
knows of." T. M. Jenkins, rare of Simp-
son Walklns, Carbondule, I 'a.

HOOD'S PILLS cure biliousness, Indi-
gestion.

Keels, poles and hooks. Davldow Dros.

For plumbing and electric bells tele-
phone to W. Q. Doud & Co., 509 Lncka.
ave.

Cash paid for old gold and silver. Duvl-do-

tiros., 217 I.nc kn. ave.

Through mrn good lin k wobniiglit twen-
ty five s. its of KoH'Ih' Trlpla l'lated
Knives nnd Forks, so tout e can sail
them for

$2.75
For sot of twelve; goo.l chance If you
te'd 'cm.

REXFORD CO.,
13 LACKAWANNA AVE.

I
IIIE

COME AND SEE US.

BOYLE

THE CLOTHIERS,

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

NEW STORE!

NEW GOODS!

IF YOU NEED 1 DINNER SET

I01LET SETS FROM 531 IIP

Best goods guaranteed and

can replace pieces should they

get broken. Lamps, Onyx

Cylinder, Silk Shade, com-

plete, $4.50, and a hundred

other styles.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

134 WYOMING AVENUE.

Remember the New Number.

SCHANK'S

OUR LEADERS

LAIS' BI OIK
Made in the best style ;

all sizes and widths, sold

for $2.00,

NOW &1.SO.

TAKE A LOOK AT THEM.

SCHfM'S
410 SPRUCE STREET.

THE

inn store nun
LIMITED.

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT
Try our b?Ht irivate growth .TAVA and

MtK.'MA Coffee nnd bn convinced taut we
sell Lutulnn but the Purest mid HcHt.

V rocrlvo rtailv FRESH KltUS, and
CHKAMKRY UUTTEK nut up in l pouud
prints 5 pound clans pails nnd tubs.

Our Canned Goods,
Fruit and Vegetables

Am from tli boat packurs; tin utock Is re-

lieved eTry flfiueii days in this depart-
ment, thus insuring you uotliiiitf but fresh
goods.

Bileaients for "BISHON'S" BEUKIK3,
or all kind, which will be sent to us daily
from LaPiumo as oon an tho season opens

Wo g'larantpn iiulok delivery of (roods
from 11 1 oVpurtmonts, honest weight and
measure on all goods uurchaiiod.

received
(low)

customers
money

Handsome decorated Salad
a variety of

aud sizes, would be cheap at
50c or 75c.

We Them at 25c

A larger aud better line of
Salads at 39c, 5oc., 69c,
89c., $1.00 and $i.25 each

Decorated Ice Cream
tray 12 saucers, at $1,65

French China Cracker Tar,
- - J9c

Tea Pot, shape,
Meissen Decoration,

$1.00 Each

Chocolate Pots,
decoration, - - $1.00

Decorated Cabarets,

LATEST IN

WATER-P- R OOF

OUR

Mil Dill

NEW

IS

Combining all requisites of a fina
Spring Overcoat and possess-

ing water-pro- of qualities.

ALL NEW
SPRING STYLES

IN AT
:

M ART! N &

CAREFULLY MADE

lists wear the best, an special pains ai o never
taken where poor materials are used. Our
hats are not only carefully made, but are of
tho very best materials used by ti e mos
roputablo manufacturer. We have ull of the
new shapes In DERBIES and ALPINES.

CONRAD 305
Lackawanna Ave.

DUPONT'S
MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

POWDER
Manufactured at the Wapwalkipcn Mills, L

aorne oounty. Pa., and at Wil-
mington, Delaware,

HENRY BELIN, Jr.
General Agent for the Wyoming District.

H3 WYOMING AVE., Scranton. Pa,

Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES :

TIIOS. FORD, Mttston, Pa.
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, Plymouth. Pa
E. W. MU1.LIUAN. Wilkes Barre, Pa.

A Rents for the Kepauno Chemical Uom
(any s high Kxplosivoa.

DAVIS' THEATER
Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

The Great Leppnd of tho C.itrkill Moun-
tains, Made Famous by SIR. JOSEPH

JEFFEKSOK, Entitled

RIP VAN WINKLE
A Perfort Production in F.very Detail Will Be

Uiven This Beautiful Play by

MR.J.E. TOOLE
And His Capable Company.

ADMISSION, 10, 20 OR 30 CENTS;
20c. seats down stairs reserved for

ladies and their escorts.

NEXT ATTRACTION:

Robinson Opera Company

Decorated Comb and
Brush Tray, - - 89c

Decorated Soup Tlates,
19c. Each

Large Assortment of
fancy Plates ranging in
price from '

ioc. each to $7.50 each

Large variety Cracker Jars,
39c., 50c, 69c, 89c. and
$1.00 each. Big value 111

these goods.

Decorated Bread aud Milk
Sets,

28c, 50c, 69c, and 75c. Per Set

Milk Pitchers, assorted
Meissen decoration,

zoc-- , one, ouc. ana m. tacn

WOOLWORTH,

mmm

S Mill

D E A N Y'S

THE FROTiriNOHAM
liruwl Amateur Production of

GEN. JU0S0N C. KILPATRiCK'S

MILITARY DRAfiiA,

MMilia
Uiid.T tlio AU'pices of the Tblrtoeutu

X. ii. P.

22 to 27.
Fperial Scenic , Misie and Kpeulal-Hm-

l!jul'euple on th" Stne. Popular rrii-- s
Uk., Uh. and 'w;.
aud

Box i.l!l;o open V a. m. April 18.

THE FROTHINGHAM,
MONDAY, APRIL 29.

THE GRAND COM ED Y-- DI A U A,

ARISTOCRACY
By BRONSON HOWARD.

Author nt ".Shntiaudojh " "The Henrietta.
'Younif Mr. inturop,'1 t?. ProerttMd br a

Supi-r- Cait, under thej directioa of JL'Lil'S
I'Ali.N.

Tliu Notable Kvcnt uf the Season.
BKML'I.AK PKICES. Kale of Beats open i

tho box ollii'u. Thursday, April 2, at U a. in.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
One Yeek, Beginning Monday, April 29

THJ4

BUEB C3lDr CO., BAND AND ORCHESTRA- -
-- 32. and Orrhestra-- K

la the Following :

Monday Night "A Kentucky Home"
Tuecdnv Matinee "East I.ynne'
Tuenday Niuht "Miclia Mrnirroff '
Weiluosduy Mutinfe "Little Wildcat"
Wodui'aduy Nicht "Mars and S:ripeB'
Tlmr(1av Matinee.. ."Long Branch Mystery"
Thursday Nhrht 'Hold K1d"
Kridtty Matinee "Uncle Tom Cahiu"
Friday Night "A Double Lii'e"
Satujilar Matinee "Wanted a Husbiind"
Saturday Niulit "Dad's Boy"

Populnr I'rices 10c... I2Uc. nnd 30c. Matiuea
Trie s 10-- . to all parts of the home, Scats on
aale Friday, April yii, fur the entire week.

THE FROTHINGHAM
TUESDAY, APRIL 30

STUART ROBSON,
Under tbe Direction of W. R. HAYDEX, Pre-

senting BroiiHua Howard's Comedy,

THE.', HENRIETTA
MR. ROBSON ASjiERTIE THE LAIBB,

The Comedy Success of the Century.

It fruiar price. Sxle of scots opens at b;ii
office Friday, April ti a. m.

rm gu
Cures ColJs, Lays Out LuGrippe,

Cures Incipient Consumption.

Manufactured by G. ELMEN-DOR.- F,

Elinira, N. Y aud for sale
by the trade generally.

MEGARGEL & CONNELL,

Wholesale Agents, Scranton, Pa.

A beautiful Chocolate Cup
Saucer, light blue flower

decoration. - 68c

Cup and Saucer for ices,
ice cream, etc., very dainty,
pretty shape, Meissen deco-

ration, - 39c

Shaving Mugs, blue and
gold decoration, 25c

Decorated Dinner Plates,
15c. Each

Decorated Chop Dishes, 12
inches in diameter, 50C- - Each

We never had so large an
of China at IOC.

as we show now.

819

GREEN AND GOLD
,

STORE FRONT.

We have just aud have now on sale the largest stock aud greatest variety
of CHINA we have ever offered. This is a special lot bought at a special price. We
shall give our the benefit of this purchase. We venture to say that you have
never seen as good value for the anywhere as we shall offer in this sale.

We mention a few of the many we have on sale. Remember, this does not com-

prise the lot :

Dishes, shapes

Sell

set,
aud

decorated,

old style

Meissen

89c

the

shapes,

L

APRIL

MATINEE-Wednes- day

and

AVENUE,

tjeA great many of this lot of goods we could only obtain a limited
of; so COME EARLY while we have a good variety to select from.

C. S.

assortment

LACKAWANNA


